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‘Making the Written Word Part of Our Toolbox’: Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Women Educators 
Bronwyn Fredericks and Nereda White 
In this paper we will outline a workshop that we conceived, developed, facilitated and 
evaluated especially for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women. The Tiddas 
Writin’ Up Workshop specifically addressed the academic writing needs of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander women working in universities, institutes and TAFE 
colleges. We demonstrate how we can make the written word part of our toolbox for 
success. 
 
The Power of Writing  
We are both Aboriginal women and we have known one another for some twenty-
five years. We were students undertaking our teacher training at the same time at 
the Brisbane College of Advanced Education (BCAE) at the Kelvin Grove Campus. 
We both graduated, both worked as teachers and now work in the higher education 
sector albeit in different institutions.  
 
Over time we have had had many discussions about our work and family and 
community. We have undertaken individual work and worked together. Our journeys 
have often been separate but also intertwined. For example, we both undertook our 
doctoral studies at the same time. During this time we would ask each other about 
writing, and ask ‘what is good writing?’ We would ask who determines ‘what is 
writing’ and ‘what is good writing’? We know that in the past regards to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander writing, it has more often than not, not us who determines 
if it is good or not, and even if it is writing. 
 
We know that good writing from some texts could be said to be scientific, logical, 
reasoned, removed, non-sensitive, non-intuitive and scholarly and regarded as 
intelligible. Its characteristics could be said from some viewpoints, to be biased, 
‘white’, Eurocentric and exclusionary. We know the arguments from both sides after 
years of being within the education system as both students, parents of students and 
as educators.  
We have both been told, as other Aboriginal women have been told, that in writing 
‘we need to assert our identities’, ‘be true to ourselves and our people’, “find our own 
voice” and that ‘more of us are needed to undertake writing and  research work’ and 
to ‘work with Aboriginal communities’. However, to write well from the perspective of 
what is ‘considered’ to be written well, we have in the past often felt pressured to 
either espouse the dominant way of writing, become like the ‘us’, or transcend 
borderlines. We fear this because it can mean our writing can become dispassionate 
and hard to comprehend. In this in the past we have often become confused, it 
comes from, we have to ‘forget me not but forget me’ sensation that so many 
Aboriginal people get when entering into education facilities. For us in this situation, 
it could be cast as “forget us not as the Aboriginal woman researchers undertaking 
research with Aboriginal people” and forget us in the writing of what is deemed as 
‘scholarly’.  
In our past work, we have struggled to please ourselves, the Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people in the communities we work with, the broader 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community, and academia. In essence we 
have tried to please ‘everyone’ and may be ‘no one’. There was the risk of being 
accused of ‘ignoring Aboriginal culture’, ‘being whiter than white’ or of being not 
‘scholarly’ enough, or not ‘academic’ enough. We know there have been criticisms 
of the autobiographical and biographical nature of Aboriginal authorship [1]. We 
additionally know that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander writing still provides 
further evidence and support to the statements made about Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples in a range of disciplines and genres that are said to be 
‘factual’ and ‘academically rigorous’. Further to this Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander writings serve to give us all another articulated sense of the politics of 
identity and struggle, and are often constructed through race, gender, class and 
culture. 
Over the years we have seen many other Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
women struggling with trying to gain a space to voice their ideas and concerns 
and to find a place in which to write or publish their writing. This has motivated us 
to help other Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women in their journeys. We 
didn’t want other women to feel that they needed to be jeopardised as writers, as 
women and as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander women. We have worked 
out over the years that writing shouldn’t be seen by us as an obstacle, but that  it 
can be used as a tool in our political struggle for social justice and equity in all 
spheres, including writing and publishing.  
 
Orality to literacy 
Aboriginal culture is an oral culture. Cultural traditions and knowledge 
encompassing cultural and spiritual practices, history, kinship relationships and 
obligations, language and laws, has for many thousands of years been 
transmitted orally from one generation to the next through such forms as 
storytelling, song, dance, art and crafting implements.  
With the coming of the British and Europeans and through the process of 
colonisation, Aboriginal people particularly those incarcerated on missions or 
reserves were forced to adopt western languages and literacy. The suppression 
of Indigenous languages and knowledge systems and forced assimilation 
impacted on the ability of many Aboriginal traditional groups to continue their oral 
traditions and in some cases even the ability to speak their own language. 
Although basic education was provided it was of an inferior nature and often 
delivered by poorly qualified teachers.  Many of the early teachers were not 
trained as teachers but trained as missionaries who then taught. The education of 
Aboriginal people was simply not on the agenda of the colonial governments. 
Moreover, the transition from orality to literacy was made difficult with Aboriginal 
people not being educated beyond Year 4 because it was believed that we were 
of lower intelligence and therefore not capable of being extended beyond that 
level. There was also a specific purpose in some of the education, or example, 
Aboriginal children were also prepared for domestic service or work in the 
pastoral industry rather than independent living.  Further education was perceived 
as wasted and unnecessary as there was no expectation that we would contribute 
to society other than in a subservient role. 
Consequently, up until the 1967 referendum where basic human rights including 
education were given with citizenship, there was limited participation in any forms 
of writing by Aboriginal people.  Early writing by Aboriginal people were mainly 
through oral histories where individuals told their personal stories and 
experiences of living “Under the Act” and through poetry where inner struggles 
and frustrations with “being black in a white world” were expressed. Research and 
academic writing about Aboriginal people and issues was undertaken by mainly 
white academics who gained promotions, reputations and research grants with 
little or no benefit to those groups they researched or wrote about. During this 
time we were the objects of research and writing. 
Indigenous participation in universities and the opportunity to engage in academic 
scholarship did not occur until the early 1980s. Although, Charles Perkins 
graduated from University of Sydney in 1965 as the first Aboriginal graduate, it 
was not until Indigenous Support Units were established that Aboriginal students 
became a recognised group within the university student population.  Today there 
are thousands of Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander students studying across all 
universities with growing numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff 
employed as academics and professional staff. However these statistics, while 
appearing to be considerably better after three decades are still unsatisfactory 
and not at parity with the non-Indigenous population. For example, there are 
some schools and faculties of education without any Indigenous academic staff 
despite education being one of the disciplines favoured by Indigenous people and 
hence large numbers of graduates. 
 
Writin’ Up in Higher Education 
Indigenous women are under-represented in the higher education student and 
academic workforce [2]. In a report issued by the Department of Education, Training 
and Workplace Relations it denotes that of the 109, 524 full-time equivalent staff 
members in academic research and/or teaching in Australian universities, only 1050 
of these were Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples [3]. There are a range of 
reasons for this under-representation [4]. Fitzgerald [5], Fredericks [6], Shah [7], 
white [8] and White and Fredericks [9] and others all show how Indigenous women 
experience situations and systems where gender, culture, racism and leadership 
intertwine in ways which often marginalise the position Indigenous women. 
The Tiddas Writin’ Up Workshop aimed to address these inequities, by encouraging 
Indigenous women scholars drawn from across Australia to have their voices heard 
through writing and publishing. The Tiddas Writin’ Up Workshop was an extension of 
the Australian Learning and Teaching Council’s previously funded project Tiddas 
Showin’ Up, Talkin’ Up and Puttin’ Up held between 2007-2008 [10]. Tiddas in this 
context “reinscribes the white way of knowing the familial relationship of ‘Sister’ in 
the Indigenous generic language term of ‘Tidda’” [11, p 3]. This second Tiddas 
project held in August 2010 brought together 38 Indigenous women academics from 
Australian universities and one international Indigenous academic woman. We are 
proud to say that there were women from every state and territory. Building upon the 
previous project, the Tiddas Writin’ Up Workshop aimed to address the gap in 
participation of Indigenous women in academic publication. 
We developed the Tiddas Writin’ Up Workshop to improve knowledge regarding the 
processes and techniques of academic publishing within an Indigenous specific 
context [12]. The workshop was designed to improve research outputs of the 
participants and other scholarly writing activities within Australian universities. We 
drew on a combination of both practical learnings and presentations from influential 
Indigenous guest leaders, all whilst allowing the participants to be proud of their 
cultural heritage. 
Topics covered in the workshop were broad ranging and included (but were not 
limited to) understanding journal rankings and targeting relevant journals for career 
advancement, creating opportunities to publish, becoming members of editorial 
boards, the process of publishing, building research into learning and teaching, 
poetry as a form of academic expression and intellectual property. It was anticipated 
the knowledge and skills gained from these topics would help women develop 
confidence to produce pieces of work that would be suitable for publication. We also 
incorporated activities that would facilitate small work groups of women and 
networks that could offer opportunities for writing together. We demonstrated how 
partnerships and mentoring of less experienced writers could support them.   
We wanted to provide a safe space for Indigenous women to interact and learn from 
us, each other and the invited women guest speakers within an environment that 
acknowledged their unique cultural value systems. By providing a much needed 
platform for voice it is anticipated this unparalleled workshop will pave the way for 
future contributions to writing, research and publishing made by Indigenous women 
scholars across Australia.  
 
What did the women say? 
The women who participated in the Tiddas Writin’ Up workshop commented that the 
workshop not only met their needs but also gave them added confidence in regards 
to writing and elements of the writing process. They indicated that they could apply 
what they had learnt within the personal and professional lives. From the evaluations 
we felt and believed we had given the women some added tools in their toolbox for 
addressing issues along with tools to assist them in their career choices.  
The evaluation feedback revealed that the sharing of the learning space with other 
Indigenous women was something that most women greatly valued. The women 
wrote of being with “others sista’s” and “being with Tiddas” and of “learning with 
others who shared common issues”. It was demonstrated in their words that they 
believed there was an overwhelming strength that came from Indigenous women 
being together and learning together in the workshop environment. For example, one 
participant said, “We come from afar, but we connect as one strong group of 
women”. While another said “Sharing is inspirational, being with sistas increases the 
sense of belonging and potential”.  
All of the women participants expressed difficulties in working within the higher 
education sector and the environments they found themselves in. Their words 
indicated the struggles they experienced with feeling over-burdened and being over-
relied on and sometimes being the “only one” (the only Aboriginal person) in their 
work area. Many carried heavy teaching loads particularly in the area of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Studies or Indigenous Studies and this created a real 
dilemma for them to take time out for writing since there was often no one suitable to 
take up the slack. In some cases they were the only Indigenous academic or the only 
academic qualified in Indigenous Studies to teach Indigenous Studies. This at times 
said one woman “made it nearly “impossible to focus on research and writing like the 
other academics in their hallway”. Similarly the woman talked about their struggles to 
complete their higher degree studies from which academic writings and promotions 
are often based. Few found support from other women in their institutions, few were 
invited by other women onto writing groups and research groups despite the skills, 
abilities and knowledge they had outside being Indigenous. For Indigenous were 
only invited on for their Indigenous skills, abilities and knowledge and not for the 
skills, abilities and knowledge in their disciplines of education, nursing, health and 
justice studies or expertise in research methods, ethics or other training. Despite 
these challenges numerous women expressed their desire to achieve change 
through their writing and made commitments to do this and work for change from 
within the institutions they were working in.  
One woman who bears an enormous load but is still working on her writing and who 
is beginning to publish stated “I don’t feel like I’m walking my path alone and that 
there are amazing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women who want to work 
together...share our ideas and change the world” and  “...our writing holds a place of 
prominence in achieving change and needs to complement action.” While three other 
women drew on their personal experiences and indicated how they were going to 
draw on these within their writings with respect to highlight the need for change. For 
example, one remarked how it is both her professional and her personal experiences 
that are crucial in “the application of new knowledge and for working towards 
change”. She concluded that writing would allow her “talk about these experiences 
and advocate why changes were needed”. The work undertaken by Fitzgerald [13] is 
important to refer to at this time, since her work demonstrated that while Indigenous 
women are individuals and also might represent their communities, they tend to also 
work as change agents.  
Needless to say, we were inspired by the words of the women in the workshop. We 
were also in awe at the women’s collective understandings of Indigenous women’s 
social realities and the greater world of Indigenous people within Australia. We came 
to further understand that the Indigenous women in the workshop were deeply 
embedded within their own emancipation processes and those of other Indigenous 
Australians. The women-only space was unthreatening and deemed to be safe to 
talk of self-determination and decolonisation and other aspects of our political 
struggle. Women talked of how the environment was safe and how it encouraged 
them to focus on these aspects within their writing. For example one woman stated, 
it was an “... encouraging and safe place to laugh, learn and share experience, 
knowledge and wisdom”. While another woman stated that she was inspired by “The 
laughter with so many deadly black women connecting in a safe and nurturing 
environment”. As demonstrated in the comments on the evaluation forms, these 
kinds of environments are crucial for Indigenous women in facilitating further 
research, writing and publishing from Indigenous women academics. 
 
Conclusion 
One of the most outstanding outcomes from the workshop was the increase in self-
assurance that many of the women conveyed.  Women expressed gratitude and 
appreciation for being able to attend the workshop and a desire to start or continue in 
their writing. Many also came to some new realisations about themselves, while 
others made commitments to new or revised gaols. For example one woman stated, 
“I’m not just an academic. I’m a writer and story teller”. While another stated “All 
those ideas I have been keeping on the drawing board will now be able to be born”. 
One woman who has taken a few years to get into her doctoral studies said “I feel I 
could move forward with [my] Doctorate”. While another woman said “I now know I 
can do this now”. Another Indigenous woman who had just finished her doctorate 
stated “I wish I knew this before, but at least now I feel can turn my thesis into a 
series of papers and I have a team of sisters who can support me, read for me and 
give me feedback on my work”. The Indigenous women left the workshop armed with 
a new practical toolbox of writing skills.  
What the Tiddas Writin’ Up workshop demonstrated to us is that it is us as 
Indigenous women who need to determine how this toolbox is configured. It is also 
up to us to determine what kind of writing we want to create and where we want to 
publish. In order to make these decisions in regards to our goals of change we need 
to need to know about the wider world of academic and educational writing. It is 
about making an informed choice. It is about knowing what will benefit the collective 
agenda and the personal individual agenda, and what will benefit Indigenous 
peoples. We revealed to women through the processes and activities within the 
workshop that they don’t need to jeopardise themselves, as Indigenous women, in 
order to write and to write well.   
Through our eyes, it is these outcomes that have the potential to reconstruct the 
under-representation of Indigenous women scholars who are writing and publishing 
their work. There is a need for similar opportunities for other Indigenous women and 
where Indigenous women are professionally, personally and culturally supported. 
This was acknowledged by one participant who stated “The chance to come together 
across nations cannot be underestimated and I would love others to be able to have 
these experiences”.  Universities who are committed to supporting Indigenous 
women in develop their academic writing and research skills will be richly rewarded 
with enhanced cultural knowledge and expertise to invigorate their overall academic 
scholarship achievements. We also recognise that universities are made up of 
individuals and it is also individuals who need to begin seeing what Indigenous 
women bring in their entirety: that is as scholars in disciplines who are Indigenous 
women. 
While we have described an activity that we have lead, this paper is not about 
ourselves as individuals. It is about our journeys intertwined and interconnected by 
other Indigenous women in the quest for increasing our collective writing and 
publication. We now also connect beyond the Tiddas Writin’ Up Workshop as 
Indigenous women who shared a learning event and who will continue to share this 
relationship in the years ahead.  
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